










































































































































































































































































































































































News Editor Nora ODowd
Feature Editor Robb Auspitz
Staff Michele Gordon Paula Orani
Jack Goldman Ellen Silk Zeta Sones Leslie
\Veismafl
Business/Circulation Ellen Beck Silk Maria
De Almeicla Judy Brown Elba Munoz
The Beaver News is weekI publteatiofl
by and for Beaver students and does not
necessarily reflect the OPI7UOn of the ooUege
or student body
//L4nieriin i/oiled
Winterim has been hotbed of controversy
since its birth four years ago From the start stu
dents and faculty members expressed
some doubt
as to the worth of spending an entire
month on
campus engaging in Winterim experience
which
could range from quantatative analysis
cook
ing Students ifl the nonacademicalY0n
courses didnt seem to take them seriously
and it
was almost impossible not to get
paSs Pro
fessors resented the tieup of their vacation time
especially for students who were taking Winterim
merely to get them out of their way
As In that formidable real world however
Winterim found way to adapt to the needs
of
the population at which it was aimed More
and
more students opted for off-camPus research
and
apprenticeships which is right in line with
the
educational philosophy of career orientation
w1th
in liberal arts context defined by the Curriculum
Committee last year Winterini is rarely being
used now to fill graduation requirement
rather
it seems to be considered as an Integral part
of
four years liberal arts education
The major probleme with Winterim probably
will never be remedied It is expensive to maintain
the campus during January however
if students
continue to prefer off-oamPus courses partial
shutdown is feasible solution Students and 1ac-
ulty who take part in an exhaustive Winterini
probably will continue to run out of steam
see-
ond semester but then if students discover their
career-related Winterim is exhausting better to
find out now then during the first year on the job
However many its faults Winterim still pro-
vides for the unique educational experience
which theoretically characterizes it and more stu
dents are moving in that direction Winterim
should be maintained with greater emphasis on
off-campus opportunities which are not available
during the semester To do away with Winterim
would be to do away with what is potentiaily
very essential part of liberal
arts education
Continued from Page Cot
out legal or other obligation If the faculty
not want to accept this definition of honor
the Honor Code should be abolished
Robert Walton
To the Editor
few members of the Beaver College com
munity have misunderstood my critique of Dr
Belchers picture which appears occassionaiy In
the Beaver News The criticism was directed tow-
ards the photograph and not toward the beloved
Dr Beicher Besides am registered in one of his
classes and would not be foolish enough to en-
danger my academic standing in order to criticize
professor To thcno may have offended am
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To the Editor
We have had it with Robb Auspitz and his
articles First with the cafeteria and second with
the girls basketball team His facts are always al
tered he never seems to know what hes talking
about
He eats ONE meal at the cafeteria and AL-
READY hes connoisseur He sees one basketball
game and he thinks he can make rash statements
like zone positions held and for the first
time
this season Beaver women played real defense
Its bad enough that the Beaver girls played
whole season without recognition until the guys
played their first game that same night
When we finally do get coverage we find its not
worth it because the article is too misleading and
inaccurate The coverage was so different for the
girls than the guys The guys game was portrayed
as game of skill yet the girls game as mild en-
tertainment and only worthwhile because of its
colorful audience and cheerleaders
We hope in the future that Robb Auspitz
doesnt cover anymore womens sporting events
until he can learn to think of us as players whose
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To the Editor
We the undersigned RESIDENT students of
first North Heinz must disagree with Mr Aus
pitzs article entitled Cafeteria Misses
Four Star
Rating
We feel that Mr La Sorsa and his staff should
be congratulated for trying to maintain the quality
of the food service within the limits of his budget
One must realize that his expenditures encompass
not only food but also the overhead maintenance
of the entire service If Mr Auspitz is to criticize
the food service at Beaver he should base his
judgment on more sufficient evidence i.e not
just one meal
We feel that for change of pace something
positive should be said about the dining service
instead of the usual unconstructive criticism
In the future if someone feels compelled to
write an article of negative criticism directed
towards the dining service let them keep in mind
that you can please all the people some of the
time some of the people all the time but never
all the people all the time
Hang in there Paesan








Muller appeals to scofflaw
Parking regulations on camp
are based on Act 13 PL3O 3/iC
49 Section 2004.1 sub section
of the Pennsylvania Legislata
authorizing college presidents
their representatives to reguia
parking and penalties on camp
property The operation of in
tor vehicle on campus is priv
lege granted by the college Ti
college reserves the right to so
pend and/or revoke this privileC
for cause at any time
We have received complain
from students with parking pe
mits that they cant find parki
spaces on Student Lots They
advised there have never be
less than forty open spaces
Student No Murpi3y Hal
since the beginning of the sen
ter Those citations being giv
cost money first offense war
ing second offense $2.00 fin
third offense$5OO fine for
and ALL subsequent offenses
$1.00 fine hope this wart




will be declared on an offie
ticket No ticket becomes offal
until so declared by the no
nating committe nominees
an official ticket can thereby
assumed to have met the quail
cations for the respective offi
The nominating committee
meet with the official tickets
Monday April 12 to discuss
cedures On Wednesday April
the tickets for S.G.O will del
their platforms at 700 p.m
the Dilworth-ThOtflaS second fi
lounge The debate sponsored
the nominating committee will
open to audience questions
Elections will be held Mood
April 26 Notices will be posted
to polling places Profiles
platforms will be covered by
Beaver News during the
weeks of campaigning No
will be set on campaign spend
Students having any questi
can contact Nancy Nadel at
271
Leap Week
The Beavea News will not appear next
week
the News staff has midterms too The News
wishes the entire College community
relaxing
spring vacation
Yes just like the big city we
have our share of those who ig
nore our traffic violations cita
tions Cars with the following li














We will begin towing violators
the week of March 8th 1976 and
the above cars will be towed with-
out further warning Towing in-
yokes cash fine of $25.00 Cars
will be impounded at the Main-
tenance Garage and will be re
leased on the payment of the fines
ONLY BETWEEN the hours of




tion wilt run from Monday April
to Monday April 12 According
to policy instituted by the noan
mating committee last year the
offices of Chairone Vice Chair-
one and Secretary of 5.G.O will
be voted in on one ticket as will
the President and Secretary/Tree-
surer of each class
To qualify for the offices stu
dents must have cumulative av
erage of 2.25 for S.G.O Chair-
one and Vice Chairone must have
completed three academic comes-
ters The Secretary must have
completed two academic semes
stein
To be declared as ticket stu
dents must obtain petition form
The petition forms may be ob
tamed from the nominating corn-
mittee on April
After qualifications have been
cleared through the Registrass
Office and 100 students have
signed the petition nominees
News preview




Friday March 19 9176 ....... Close 430 P.M
Saturday March 20 ......... Closed
Sunday March 21 ........... Closed
Monday March 22 through Friday March 26
90 AM to 430 P.M
Saturday March 27 ......... Closed
Sunday March 28 ......... Open 530 P.M to
1000 P.M
Monday March 20 through Sunday May
Regular Semester Schedule
To the Editor
There has been much discussion about the
topic of the Honor Code at Beaver College but
L.M there has not been any discussion about the mean-
ing of honor The Student Handbook states As
personal honor is an integral part of the lives of
Beaver Students our actions are guided by the
fundamental principles which express the con-
ception of honor integrity and common sense that
most students bring with them to Beaver The
Handbook further states that the code not only
implies sense of personal honor it demands it
It is my opinion that the suggested revisions
of the Academic Honor Code do not Imply sense
of personal honor among students at Beaver Ccl-
loge The practice of requiring students to remove
all books notecards papers and other materials
from the examination area implies that students
are not to be trusted Furthermore requiring
does
student to obtain the faculty members permis
then
zion to leave the testing area for the purpose of
smoking cigarette does not Imply personal in-
tegrity on the part of the student The applica
tion for admission to Beaver College requires
student to sign statement that s/he will fol
low the rules and regulations of the college The
practice of requiring students to indicate on their
examination papers that they have followed the
Honor Code procedure is an insulting repetition
to the students honor
An Honor Code should state that the students
are worthy of trust Our present Honor Code at
Beaver College only trusts students in situations
where it would be Impossible for dishonesty to take
place Honor is personal integrity maintained W4th-
Continued an Page Col
The fabric of the cultural scene
in Philadelphia will be enriched
by the appearance of Maestro
Ling Twig and the Philharmonia
Orchestra on Thursday March 18
1976 at the Academy of Music
His magic on the podium will be
complemented by the return en-
gagement of Diedre Irons at the
piano and the lovely voice of niez
zo-soprano Katherine Cieslnski
Because of her vibrant and dedi
cated performance at the piano
Ms Irons is very much in de
mand Some of the highlights of
her career are performances at
the Marlboro Music Festival with
the National Arts Centre Orches
tra of Ottawa for the RCA series
of records called Music and Mu-
siclans of Canada and with Pab
10 Casais on Bell Telephone
Hour telecast
Philadelphians will recall Kat
herine Ciesinskis debut with the
Philadelphia Orchestra in 1974
The Bulletin called her the Star
of the evening She appeared in
last seasons production of Mo-
zarts Coed fan tutte
The program Tung has chosen
for this concert promises to be
one of unsurpassed beauty and
balance First there will be Mo-
zarts Symphony in Major
425 then Irons and Ciesinski
perform Mozarts concert
Chio me scordi di to in
han followed by Oliver Me
ens Oiseaux Exotiques Es
Birds with Ms Irons at the
sf0 After short interiniss
three French arias will be
formed The first will be Goun
Ou sais-je ma lyre jut
telle from Sappho then Sa
Sasens Mon coeur souvre
voix and Sequidilla from
men by Bizet The program
close on Zoltan Kodalys Gal
Dances which is primarily
evocation of gypsy music
So for just the night
Thursday March 18 pay hes
William Wordsworth when he
in The Tables Turned Up
my friend and quit your
and Come hear the
land linnete How sweet his
sic Wordsworth must have
thinking of the music Ma
Ling Tung and the Philhaim
Orchestra wlfl be making at
pm at the Academy of Mus
For ticket information call
2224 or send self adds
stamped envelope when orde
tickets by mail
Tuesday March 1976 BEAVER FiEWS
In the ideal production of
Putter play says David Stevens
director of Theatre Playshops
production of Harold Pinters Old
Times which opens here tomor
row night it would be po6sible
for every member of the audience
to see the same thing on the
stage and understand something
different from that that they have
Seen Its very much thinking
mans theatre
The play is characterized by
sparseness of dialogue and terse
ness of expression which en
mirage and even demand
multitude of interpretations He
Thnter has presented us with
the text of the play the words
ttat the characters say Its pos
able to take what those words
mean interior to the characters
nd create number of different
Ixasible subtexts with those par
ticular words In fact this is
precisely what Dr Stevens and
Ins cast of three which includes
Jim Iahn as Deeley Chris Mc
Crea as his wife Kate and Lisa
tuthnelder as his wifes friend
Anna have done We have very
painstakingly worked out sub-
text to suit ourselves that is
figured out what it Is that the
ange of possible meanings in-
Index in any given section of the
play Then trying to decide how
cc play that for an audience to
simultaneously make it clear that
the characters mean something
by what they say and do but at
the same time not making it too
explicit so that all the other pea-
able meanings arent ruled out
has been very tedious process
The construction of the set
which was designed by Yoko Has
fumoto associate in theatre
trts and designer/technical direc
tor for Theatre Playshop has
been based upon both direct and
sndirect indications given in the
stript and reflects the lean qual
Its of the dialogue Weve taken
ur clues from the style of the
text itself explains Dr Stevens
The text is ambiguous and frag
sientary and non-realistic and
cusequently we have created
totting that incorporates some of
these same elementm Weve built
very large platform on an angle
to the floor and along the back
we have the outline the skel
of the wails with no mdi
of doorways and so on As
gives us the skeletal text so
created skeletal set
to readily acknowledging the
guity of the script the cast
.bers make it clear that they
no such doubts insofar as
personality of the character
ii plays is concerned Deeley
iinds me of the person was
years ago says Jim
English major He sym
something thats in every
male seeing women
isessions and just very con
with his ego as far as
something in the world and
to something to everybody..
ust lives on in those dreams
though nobody ever listened
ii to begin with Hes just
out of It guess thats
allows him to get away with
dreams that he has about
sophomore Theatre
major who is making her
shop debut In the role of Dee-
wife Kate sees her charac
as kind of strong person
kind of sexual force that
is people to please her and
By Leslie Weisnian
she doesnt have to do anything
to get people to do things
for her People will adore
her and its nothing oh
vious...lts just this air that
she has about her Shes very
subtle character shes diffi
cult character
Lisa junior Fine Arts Thea
tre Arts major who is also mak
ing her local debut draws fine
though crucial distinction be
tween Kate and the character she
plays Anna Anna is very
shrewd very powerful lady very
sexual as opposed to Kate whos
much more sensual She makes
little noises like mmmmShe
makes very sensual little noises
whereas use my sexuality Lisa
adds that Anna hates men but
she know how to control them
and adores controlling them The
women in Pinters plays think
are always much stronger than
the men The whole play is about
power play
Dr Stevens echoes Lisas sen
timents There is very strong
feeling of competition through
out the play As it turns out the
man and the wifes friend are
competing for the wife Its very
subtle kind of competition and
at the end of the play part of
the ambiguity is youre left with
the question Who is the odd man
out Who Is the dominant char
acter Who is the submissive
character What does it all mean
And the answer is It means what
you want it to mean This Is
play where you take out only as
much as you bring to Its very
Intellectual play and its an
entertaining play It captures an
audience and it gives them an
emotional experience It wont be
the same experience for
every member of the au
dience but it will be an experi
ence And its this kind of ex
perience that makes the play
worth seeing and thats what
were hoping to capture in our
production of it
Old Times will be presented
from March 10 through March
14 at 800 p.m in the Little
Theatre Tickets will be available
at the door at the rate of $2.00
for general admission and $1.00
for students Students with Beav
er ID will be admitted free of
charge on Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings
Student projects executed dur
ing Winterini will be on display
this week The display covers off
hand and on-campus art projects
in addition to work from the
Words and Shapes course The
show will open on March 10 in
the Atwood Gallery It will be
gin at 430 with wine and
cheese reception
Many students devoted Win
terim to crafts quilting group
learned different techniques and
developed pieces Other craft pro
jects included decoupage jewelry
macrame rugs needlepoint bar
gello and leather backgammon
board Each project was accom
panied by research paper the
purpose of which was to refer the
craft bark to aesthetics
Mrs Judith Brodsky As
sistant Professor of Fine Arts ex-
plained the relation between
crafts and art The interest in
crafts at this time is in large
part due to the womens move
ment in art which has made us
recognize that what we have al
ways thought of as being woman
ly can be fine art Thus the
quilting the needlework of vari
ous kinds the wall hangings that
have been done during Winterim
are just not busy work they are
true pieces of art
Art work wiU also be displayed
There wore numerous paintings
and prints In particular there
is five-color lithograph Un
usual pieces include an African
znaak portfolio of words and
images words and photographs
childrens book one person
wrote the story and another did
illustrations and film based
on the new version of the crea
tion of the world in which God
is depicted as woman
Words and Shapes popular
Winterim course will have final
taught by Ms Brodsky and Dr
Elaine Malmon Assistant Pro
fessor of English The course cen
tered on visual responses to ver
bal experiences and the reverse
Two examples of the various pro
jects from the course are photos
of three-dimensIonal projects and
poems presented on visual back
ground
Aarch 1976
Eflaws Pinters Old Times
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This week in Atwood Gallery
By Paula Oram
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Dannon Yogurt cup exterior is standard equipment
Write yogurt
radio commercial and
you may win this Chevrolet
Chevette as first prize Its
the popularfour-passenger
coupe with 1.4 litre
4-cylinder OHC engine
And 50 Panasonic Cas
sette Recorders go to 50
runner-ups
50 Panasonic Be creative Make up
Cassette Recorders 60-second commercial on
Dannon Yogurt Record your masterpiece on
standard audio cassette and mail it in
Facts about Dannon Yogurt
Made from cultured lowfat milk
Has the protein vitamins calcium of
lowfat milk
Offers balanced food value with reasonable
calorie contenta dieters delight
Has Dannons famous good-for-you cultures
Tastes tangy and refreshing
Available plain in flavors and with fresh-
made fruit preserves strawberry red rasp
berry blueberry apricot etc
Its snack light lunch dessert
Its all natural no artificial anything
Americas favorite yogurt
Dannon Yogurt If you dont always eat right its the right thing to eat
Official Rules
Eligibility Any student enrolled in college East of the Mississippi
Entry Requirements Commercial must be no more than 60 seconds
long and recorded on standard audio cassette Attach label with your
name college and home address and phone numbers
Submission All cassettes must be received no later than April 12 1976
Mail to Dannon P0 Box 1975 Long Island City New York 11101 No
cassettes sent collect can be accepted Send as many entries as you
wish each one mailed separately
Judging By the Radio Advertising Bureau Inc official trade association
whose decisions are final Awards will be based on originality and selling
effectiveness
Announcement Winners will be notified by mail
promptly alter ludging no later than April 3019761
The awardwinning commercials will become the
property of Dannon Milk Products and can be used
for whatever purposes they deem appropriate
Other Rules Taxes on prizes are sole rasponsi
bility of winners No substitutions for any prize
offered
Offer void where prohibited or restricted by law
All federal state and local laws apply
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
Page Four BEAVER NEWS Tuesday March
Call me playercoach It was
ia1e of game Seven Beaver
and Spring Garden men fought
hard against GwynedthMerey Co1-
lege in order to preserve the ath
letic integrity of Beaver College
Only the lines on the court
spent more time on the floor than
did Drew Showers Spring Gar
den Proving on important as
set to the team Thew had many
assists and rebounds in the game
Chuck Schick played in the sec
ond organised basketball game of
his young career and at times it
looked that way Despite some
rough spots Chuck shot very well
from outside and hustled up and
down the court like man po
ssessed During timeouts the
referees had to restrain him from
running laps around the gyrn Art
Walters could do no wrong in the
eyes of the referees as he had
only one foul in the game Maybe
he was invisible Art could not
score either He had more trouble
putting it in than getting it up
Art loves to shooh
Keith Mock played talented
inside game as his stylish drives
to the hoop defensive player Lar
ry Brown Spring Garden cen
tar played an aggressive game as
his many rebounds showed How
ever Larry also had few per
sonal fouls and was forced to
spectate Mark Wuller arrived
late but still managed to pull
down many rebounds Mark en
Winterim storm
Continued from Page CaL
allows for course offerings such
as Words and Shapes offered
by Dr Elaine Maimon and Ms
Judith Brodsky this January
which would not be feasible dur
ing the regular semester
On the negative ide many of
the oncampus courses are not
taken seriously by the students
students and profsors who have
been involved with Winterim gave
greater tendency to run out
of steam during second semester
professors who teach Winterim
have only one weekend to prepare
for their springsemester courses
and the cost of maintaining the
campus during the month of Jan
uary is prohibitive
In fact at one point it was
feared that Winterim 1974 would
be cancelled due to the fuel short-
ageL
It was hoped that the innova
tion of Winterixn for credit would
lead to an increased enrollment
While this proved to be the case
majority of students taking
Winterim this year choae to do
so off-campus thus forcing the
cost-per-student for on-campus
courses to an unacceptable level
Aside from the financial prob
1cm it appears that the faculty
at least is split on the merit of
Winterim as an educational de
vice At both the joint committee
meeting and the faculty meeting
professors expressed ri
view points as to whether or not
Winterim fulfills its objectives
Mr Stewart is now in the pro-
cess of writing proposal con-
taming all Winterim options in-
cluding no Winterirn which will




joyed the game from the bench
too as he was called for four
quick fouls Jack Goldman play-
coach was high scorer of the
game He now holds the single
game scoring record Jack played
well until he had four fouls
when he had to sit and watch
The Beaver team went into
halftime with 26-24 lead The
halftime broom-closet meeting
no joke was cut short when one
of the centers one who arrived
on time decided to make his
presence felt Maybe the surpnse
gas attack affected the shooting
Late in the fourth quarter and
behind by nineteen points one
of the seven said think we
can win this one He was not
far off as the Beaver team surged
in the final minutes The finish
The Lakeside Studio will pre
sent for one day only unique
selection of Old Master Modern
Master and Contemporary Prints
The exhibij will take place Mon
day March 15 1976 from 10 am
to p.m in the Thrall Gallery at
the Art Center at Beaver College
This collection is brought to the
public under the auspices of
Profe.sor Davis of the Art Dc-
part.ment
Local collectors will have fine
oppoitunity to view this collec
hon of over 1000 original prints
containing works by Durer Cal-
lot Piranesi Blake Rouault Vil
ion Whistler Antreasian Tobey
Peterdi Hayter Richaad Hunt
and many others Also in this
collection will be number of
Japanese woodcuts from the Uki
you-c School along with numer
ous wood engravings by Henry
Wolf which are proofs front the
Wolf Estate Area artists repre
sented are Petersen Abeles Bre
verman Marx OConnell Van
Vliet All works displayed are
available for purchase and range
in price from $5.00 to $1000.00
total value will be over $100000
Mahers Eighth
Eight soloists will share the
limelight with over 900 other
singers and an orchestra of 130
musicians during the Bicenten
nial performances of Gustav Mah
Icrs Eighth Symphony in Phila
delphia
The concert to be performed
locally for the first tune in 60
years with 1000 participants will
be given on March 26 and 27
1976 at the Armory 33rd Street
above Market
Sidney Rothteixi music direc
tor and conductor of the Orches
tra Society of Philadclphia will
conduct the orchestra and 13
choirs
Tickets will be $4 $5 and
$6 and there will be special
patrons section at $10 Tickets
may be obtained by writing to
Central Penn National Bank Box
8339 Philadelphia Pa 19101
Checks should be made out to
Mahler t8 and enclosed with self-
addressed stamped envelope
The event has received approval
by Philadelphia 76 Inc as an
official activity of the Bicenten
nial celebration
Woma nagement
Finances and Todays Woman
seminar run by women to help
women become more aware of the
financial resources available to
them will take place Friday
March 12th at the Wharton
School of the University of
Pennsylvania
The day-long seminar fol
was close marked by
team effort Drew ousted
the game Larry fouled out
Chuck injured his ankle
who fouled out was re-L
for the finale
Coaches Cryer and Detra
effective in guiding the
efforts We lost 60-52 but
always next year Maybe if
team practices next year we
become an NCAA contendd










Detail from the woodcut L.
Hundred Views of Edo by
Mikawashima
low-up to asimilar progrr
last year is again being
sponsored by the YWCA of
deiphia the Wharton Schoo
Philadelphia National
Seven special interest panels
focus on specific aspects
nance as they affect womE
vestments portfolio manages
real estate insurance eiitex
neurship retirement planni
state planning Panelists
women who are recogn
pens in their respective
The seminar will continue
am to pOrn at Vance





lormed in an out-patient
cal facility Services
pregnancy termination
uling referrals and free
nancy testint For additio
information contact
Health Services Inc You



















Prmts on exhibit and sale next
Beaver
Tuesday March
BCE Beaver Christian Fellowship Meeting to 830 daily
SPEAKER Marcella Jones in Heinz Lobby to 900 P.M
R1.HEARSAL Playshop Rehearsal in Little Theatre to 1200 P.M
WORKSHOP Asrtiveness Training Worshop in Heinz Lobby
at 730 P.M
OPERA La Favorita Opera Company of Phila at Academy of
Music 8O P.M
FILM Carefree and The Story of Vernon and Irene Castle Fred
Astaire and Ginger Rogers at TLA Cinema
HOCKEY Firebirds vs Binghamton Dus.tem at Civic Center 745
SHOW Flower Show thru larch 11 at Civic Center
Wednesday March 10
HILLEL Menting at 230 1M in Kistler Lobby
OPENING Winterisn Exhibit in Atwood at 430 P.M Through
March 17
SERIES Health Information Series in Heinz Lobby to 800 P.M
OPENING Play Old Times 800 P.M. in Little Thitre Free to
students
CONCERT Neil Sedaka at Academy of Music 830 P.M
CONCERT The Collegium Musicum Bawdy Music of the Rena
issance Harrison Auditorium Uniersity of Peoria at 800 P.M
Free
CONCERT Bluegrass night at Main Point $3.00
Thursday March
LECTURE Cancer Chemotherapy with Dr Peter
Boyer 215 from to 530 P.M
MEETING N.O.W Panel Discussion at 730 P.M in
PLAY Old Times at 00 P.M in the Little Theatre
FILM Black Cinema Series For Personal Reasons The Portrait and
Kwacha at Annenberg Cinematheque University of Penna 00 P.M
CONCERT Robert Palmer at Bijou Cafe through Saturday
Friday March 12
PARTY International Lounge.Warming Party with wine and
cheese in the Lounge Sponsored by the International Club
PLAY Old Times in the Little Theatre 800 P.M
COFFEEHOUSE Infomial Coffeehouse featuring golk singer guitar
ist Bumpy Sponsored by B.C.F
FILM Advise and Consent in Heinz Lobby at 730 Sponsored by
Student Program Board
CONCERT MFSB at Tower Theater 800 P.M
CONCERT Ellen Mclllwaine at Main Pointthrough Sunday
FILM Criminal Myths Series Woman in the Window at Annenberg
Cinemathjue University of Penna 00 P.M
HOCKEY Firebirds vs Johnstown Jets at Civic Center 745 P.M
Saturday March 13
PLAY Old Ti.rn.es in the Little Theatre 00 P.M
RIDING TEAM Intercollegiate Horse Show at West Point Military
Academy West Point Classes begin 30 P.M
READING Clifford Odets Playwright for our Time prewnted
by Dr Alan Brody at Temple Judea 6929 Broad St 830 P.M
FILM Godard Series Weekend at Annenberg Cinematheque Uni
versity of Penna 930 P.M
FILM Buffalo Bill at Academy of Natural Scienecs 230 P.M Free
Sunday March 14
RIDING TEAM Intercollegiate Hoi Show at West Point Military
Academy West Point N.Y Classes begin 830 A.M
hILLEL Purirn Brunch at 1l3 A.M in Heinz Lobby
PLAY Old Times in the Little Theatre 800 P.M
CONCERT Stabat Mater presented by Philadelphia Oratoria Choir
at Find Baptist Church 17th and Samsom Sts Phila Pa
FILM Women in the Window See March 12
CONCERT The Cheltenham Trio at Brandywine Riser Museum
Chadds Ford Pa 500 P.M
CONCERT Laura Nyro at Academy of Music 830 P.M
Monday March 15
SCO G.O Meeting at 44 in Calhoun Amps
TRYOl IS Playshop lrvouts in Little Theatre to 900 P.M
CONCFRT 1avid Bowie at Spectrum 800 P.M
CONCERT Jimmy Castor at Bijou Cafe through March 17
Tuesday March 16
TRYoUTS Playshop Tryotils in Little Theatre to P.M
FORUM Nicholas Goncharoff in the Castle at 800 P.M Topk
Outlook for 1984 The Einergenc of the First Global Civiliza
tion
WORKSHOP Assertiveness Training Worleshop in Heini Lobby
OPENTNC Play Awake and Sing by Clifford Odets at Zellerhach
Theatre niversity of Penna 00 P.M through March 28
PLEA TO THE BEAVER-
ETTE FACTION
As you no doubt have in-
tended the rumor is well es
tablished that you will soon be
hitting the inhabitantn of
Boyer Hall am shocked and
dismayed that those forever
neglected people at Spruanee
Art Center and Blake all have
once again been left out of the
fun Surely this Is just an over-
sight am confident that In
the goodness of your collective
deviancy you will not allow




for clever persons to defame
the characters and practices of
Boyer faculty as per the re
cent Valentines eve massacre
in the classroom building
Equal time demanded by those
unfortunates who were passed
over by the mysterious rhym
ing plague Beaverette Faction
where Is your sense of justice
Beaverette Faction where are
you
Name withheld upon requt
ROOMMATE Looking for
undergraduate female to
share summer apartment In
area of Beaver Call Robin TU
4-928
EXPERT TYPIST Specialist
on theses dissertations doc
torates or term papers Fifty
cents per page double spaced
research assistance specialty
Excellent on spelling phrasing
and punctuation Electric Al.
lan Older 184 West Chelten
ham Ave Philadelphia Pa
19120 WA 4-1752
Birth Contro
CounaeUng
215 265-a
